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I . ]I\]TRODUCTION

.L. An account of the Fourth Connitteers consideration of Gibraltar, the Cocos(Keelins) Islands' l{estern sahara and Belize, r:nd.er agenda item 18" and the related
re connend.at ions of the conmittee to the Genersl Assembly are includ.ed in part r of
the present report (t',/35/596).

2, The Fourth Committee further considered i.tem LB at its 25th to 2?th meetings,
on 6 and ? ]{ovenber l-980.

3. The
relating

A.

B.

C.

D.

11

E.

(!

8o-28006

II. CONSIDEMTION OI' PROPOSAIS

Fourth Cornnittee ad.opted five draft resolutions and tvo draft consensuses
to the following 10 Tenitories considered under asenrla itern t8:

Tokelau

St, Hefena

Bernuda, British Virgin Islandsu Ca;man Islands and Montser?at
Guan

Americar Sanoa

United States Virgin Islands
Turks and Caicos Isl-and s
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An account of the Connitteers consid.eration of the d.raft l]esoluticns end the draft
consensuses is grven in subsections A to G belolr.

l+. At the 25th meeting, on 6 \ovenber, the Chairrnan drew attention to a statement
submitted by the Secretary-Genexal (A/C,\/35/L.aB), in accordance vith rule 153
of the rules of procedure of the General Assembly, concerning the adninistrative
and financial implications relating, inter a1ia, to the draft proposals referred
to in paragraph 3 A to G above.

5. At its 26th meeting, on ? November, the tr'ourth Conrnittee took decisions
concerning the questions of Brunei, Pitcairn and. the Falkland Islands (Malvinas )(see para. 24, d.raft decisions I-III).

6. At the s ame meeting, the Fourtb Cor,mittee afso took a decision concernins the
question of Antigua ffid St. Kitt s-Nevis-Anguilla (see para. 2l+, dratt decision tV).
In taking this d.ecision, the Fourth Connrittee noted. that, subject to any directives
which the General Assembly night give in that connexion, the special connittee had
decid.ed to give consideration to the question at its next session.

.4.. Tokelau

7. At the ?2nd neeting, on 31 October, the Chaiman drew attention to a claaft
consensus coneerning Tokelau (A/C.\/3j/L.ff),

B. At its 25th meeting, on 5 November, the Fourth Comrnittee adopted. draft
consensus A/C-\/35/L,n vithout objection (see para. 23, drart consensus I).

p St. Iletena

9. At the 22nd. eeting, on 31 October, the Chairnan drew attention to a draft
consensus concerning St. He1ena (A/C.\/3j/L,]'Z).

10, At its 25th meeting" on 6 November, the Fourth Conrnittee adopted draft
consensus I\/C,\/35/L,I2 without objection (see para. 23, d"aft consensus ff),

C. Bexnuda " British Virgin fslands, Caynan Islands and Uontserrat

11. At the 22nd neeting, on 31 October, the Chairnan dreff attention to a draft
resolution concerning the Territories 1isted. afove (e/C.lr/3j/L.L3), which was
finally sponsored by the following Member States: Australia, Barbados, Dennark,
Ii.ji, Lile-r4 Zealand, Papua New Guinea" Samoa, Sierra LEonel gggglgl9, S*gCgS ."d
Trinidad and Tobaao.

72. At its 25th meeting, on 6 November, the f'ou?th Conroittee adopted draft
resolution Ale.1+/35/L.I3 without objection (se. para. 2p" draft resotution I).
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.D . Gu€m

'I 1. At rhp 2?rd npa+r'no ^h 't lr^r,aar-a F +ha .h-irnan drev atlent.ion Lo a arafL
resolution concerning Guar3 (A/C.)+/35/L)-)+), vhich vas final-fy sponsored by the
folloving Member States: Australia, lenmark, Fi.ii, Japan, New Zea1and, Papua leu
Guinea, Samoa and Sierra Leone.

]L. AL its 2)th meeting, on 6lrlovember, the Fourth Cornnittee :rdopted draft
resolution A/e.\/35/L.L\ without objection (see para. 22 I dTaft resolution TT). )./

E. Americaa Samoa

15. At the 23rd meeting, on 3 November " the Chairman drew attention to a draft
resolution concerning American Sanoa (1,/C,\/35/L.15), vhich vas finally slonsored
by the following t4enber Slates: Australia_, !ggg4, Fiji, Indonesia, #!_g_n,
l4alaysia, Nev ?ea-Land, Papua Ner^r Guinea, Sanoe, Sjerra Leone, Singapore and Svcden.

16, At its 25th meeting, on 6 Novernber, the Fourth Committee adopted draft
reso]ution A/c.\/3r/L.1, vithout objecrion (sec para. 2?, drafl resolur,ion 1I1).

I. United States Virgin Islands

I7. At the 23rd rneeting, on 3 November, the Chairman drew attention to a draft
resolution concerning the UniLed StaLes Virgin fsLands ( A,/C .Lt / 35 /L.f6 ) , vhich vas
f-inalIy sponsored by the following l.Jeriber States: Auslralia" 3ahamas, Dennarl ,
Fiji, Haiti, Jalan, New Zeal-and o Papua New Guinea, Saint Lucia, Samoa, Sierra
l,eone and frinidad and Tobaqo.

18, At its 25th meeting, on 5 November, the Fourth Cor,nittee adopted drafL
resol-ution A/C.)+/35/L.\6 r,r'ithout objection (see para. ?2, draft resolution IV).

G, Turks and Caicos Is.l-ands

:r9. At the 17th rneetlng, on 28 October, the Chairman drev attention to a draft
resol-ution concerninA the Turks and caicos rslands (L/3r/?3 (ParL vl),
chap. LI(VIII, para. 19).

20. At the 27th meeting, on 7 llovember, the representative of Austra.lia introduced
an amendment (A/C.\/35/L.r9) , by which operative paragraph )+, which read

V State[ents in that connexion were nade by the following Member States:
Prr'loerin Errr,lnnrqeiqn c^1ri a1-. S^^ia1i<1- R-n rlrr in n r'r.r ezcnt"nslnvelip. Democlatic
Yemen, Gernan Democratic Repubtic" Hungary, Lao Peopleis Democratic Republic,
lvlongolia, Poland, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Fep,rblic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and Viet Nam,
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- "4. Recognizes tl:at the presence of rnilitary bases and otherlnstallations constitutes an impediment to the iroprementation of the
Dec-LaraLion, ancl reaffirrs its convicLjon tt-a{: hL,F nr^asFrr-a ^n n^r^.
mititary bases and instalrations 

"r,orra 
.,ot"f,i";:;r";;:";::nil"'li"l3l."r".

and depend'ent rerritories from exerci.sing thei? right to s elf-deterrnination
and ind.elendence in accordance with the Declaration and the lurEoses andprinciples of the Charter.'r

was replaced by;

"l+. Recognizes that the presence of military bases and other installationscould constitute an impedinent to the irapleroentat ion of the Declaration, andreaffirros its conviction that the presence of foreign rnilitary bases andinstalfations should not prevent the peoples of col-onial and depend.entTerritories from exercising their right to s etf-deterninat ion ana independencein accordance r.rith the Declaration and the purposes and principles of theCharter,rr

2I'. At the sare neeting, the I'ouxth Corimittee took action on the dTaft resolution
lA/35/23 (part vr), chap. xxvrrr, para. 1p) and the Austratian amendo'ent thereto
\A/C.1. / 3r/L.19 ) a: follovs: 27

(a) The Fourth conmirtee adopted the amendment subnritted. by Australia by arecorded vote of T0 to )+0, v-ith l? abstentions, The votins r,ras as follows:

Tn favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgir.m,Bolivia, Botsvs.na, Brazil, Canada, Central African Republic,Chile, CoJ.onbia, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt,nI Salvador, Fiji, Iinland, Fxance, Gabon, Germany, Iederal
Republic of, Greece, Hond.uras, Iceland, Indonesia, freland,Israel, ftaly 1 fvory Coast, Ja"'naica" Japan, Lebanon, T,iberia,
Luxenbourg o Malawi, llalaysia, Ivlorocco, Netherlands, Nev Zealand,Niger, I{igeria, llorway, pakistan, papua New Guinea, peru,
Philippines, Portugal, Qatar, Saint Lucia, Samoa, Saudi Arabia,Sierra Leone, Singapore, Spain, Sri Lanka, Surina.rne, Swazilando
Sr"reden, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Trefand, United
Eepublic of Cameroon, United States of ,America, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Zaire.

2,/ statements in expranation of vote vere uade by the following l,{emb er states:lu1garia, czechaslovakia, German Democratic Fepublic, rndia, Lao peoplers Democraticlepublic, Sri Lanka, Union of Soviet Socialist Repubfics, United Kingaon of GreatBritain and iforthern lreland and Viet lilafl.
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Afr.htnic+.n Alhrnio Aloerir Anonla :rr'loarir l]rrrl7, Rrrrrrndi
avolnrrr-ci-r l^1';6' lr.^i4r ic+ Dan,.h] ;a f"fba,
Czechoslovakia, Denocratic Y€rnen, lthiolia, Cernan Dernocratic
Jlcpublic, Hungary, fnoia, Iran, Jraq, Jord.an, lao Peoplers
Denocratic lepubljc, Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, i'ladagascar, Iali,
I'ongolia, Mozarb-iqre,,,l-icaragua, Danara, Poiand, Forani.a,
sA^ T-ma rrrl Pni nai ^a 9,..- i.r I nol' Ra',r h i i n ttoah.i^ I Lrroi ri rn
Snrriar (nnialic, aa^',hl i^ rrnl'^n ^a Jl^\'ia+ q^^i'. ticr Par|hl inc
-_riFar parr_hl i^ ^l- 

a.q?.hj! \iial lah Vanah Yrr^--r-..inullusu lqPuea r +6u-f4vr o 
'Zambia" ZimbatJve.

Absfaininn Rh|rar, r'nnc ]/prrla a^cf' Ri^. r-r'hnie f-.|qno r:lrinaa i'r'inanjj:1:1att-t:r -.r! o, vJ }/r
Bissau, Guyana, Haici, I(en;,ra, Kuwait, 1,4a}1ives, l4exico, Mepa1 ,
Rvanda, Senegal, Somalia.

(b) the rourLh Corritree aoopt,ed Lhe oralt resolulion, as ancnded, without
objection (see para. 22" dtafL resofution V).

II]. FECOI,,IN€NDATIOIf S OF THN FOLTRTH COM4]TTAE

22. The Faurth Connittee reconffrends to the Generat Assembly the adoption of the
followine fu'aft resolutions I

DRA-FT F.ISOIUTICN I

^! a^'*r'^- +h-_Brj tish -VIIELIL:! LelgE:lli Cay":an Islandg
and |.tcll t s€trar -

Tha nan ara-l lccomr'lr_-.=-_ -:=_ .*- -.-- *./,

Hawino norci,'lFp.- I thF nrrcelinr ^f llarh,rde +ha Fril-i:h 1/irr.in Iql.endc r:ha

c.y*ai-TiTlnd!-Eili6ii s erat,
llrvino pvaminpF tha v^lErrdh+ aha^r-rd ^T tha

-- . " *1 .:=.:--i-* .-- ra.d Lo the .ln'pmerf 
a.J-,.i on

Granting of fndependence to Colonial Countries and

tsA-^?i 
^r. 

+ha ara.ipI ,".Tmittee

of the Declaration on the
feopres, t

Recallin6 i1.s reso-Lu].ion ltl4 (XV) of 14 December 1960, contair.ing the
D." t "iEil6i-ii the Cranting of lndependence to colonial Countries and Peorlles, a.nd
all other resolutions and decisions of the United ltrations relating to the
'-erritorics lisred atrove, in parbicuJar Gene.J:al lsserrbly rrsol -Lion 3L/3L or
2l IT^\raml.FT I O7(]

3/ A/35/23 (Part II), chaps. r1r and rv:, A/3r/?3 (Part rrr). chap. v; aI}d
A/35/23 (?art v), chaps. XIX-XXIT.
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Takinc inro occount the sLatemen:. ;l Lhe admjnistering power re_LaLinC Lo Lhe
Territories listed above, 4/

IloL:rq Lhe conlinueo rea.diness of tle adnjnjsterirg 'o1rer Lo granL j,rdependence
to the J)eoples of the Territories under its aCmj.nistration. on the trasis of their
express wisrres and rspiraric'ns in that reJord, and its dec-Larc{r policy of fostErjnl
the grovth of free and democratic political institr-rtions in those Ter.ritories.

Consclous of the need to acceferate pro€{ress towards the fu11 irnplenentation
of the Declaration r,rith respect to the Territories concerned,

Bearing j.n rnind the co4structive results that can be achieved as a ccnsequence
of united Nations visiting nissions to colonial ferritories, which provicle an
effective means of ascertaining the situation in the Territories visited, aadreiterating its conviction that the dispatch of such rnissions is essentiaf for
secur.ing aoeqraLe and f-irsL-hand information in r.cgaro to the po-LiL-i cal, eccnoric
and sociaf condiLions in those TerriLories arlc 1rl ^e views - r,rishes ;:r,.r s5pirar-ions
ol the leopfes therein,

'1ndIu,L that tbose Territories require the continued attention and assistance
of the United I'lations in the achievement by their pecples of the objectives --mbodiedin the Charter of .bhe United Nations and irr the Declaration"

Awar-e of the specia-L circ-mstances of the geogra:hical location and economic
cono-Lions of Lhe -prritories corcerncd and stressing the nece;siry of diversifyir.g
and strengthening further their econonies as a matter of priority in orcler to
]]ronoLe econon_c sl,aciiity and red:rce the-ir oependence on f:l Lcr,Jar, lr3 ccononic
actlvities,

1. Approves the chapters of the report of the Special Cormittee on the
situation vith regard to the rmi)l eraentai,ion of the Declaration on the Granting of
rndepend-ence to colaniaf countries and peoples relating to Bermuda, the lritish
Virgin Islands ? the Ca.yman Islands and lr,lontserrat I )/

2. Reaffirus ihe inarienabte right of the peoples of thcse Tcrrltories to
s elf-det erninaT]ir*und independence in accorcl-ance \^r.rth the pecfaration on the
Granting of indeDendence to Ccloniaf Courrtrl es and l,ccr_,lc.s I

locotion i'nd li:liLerr -cioul-ces si,culd in -.o ,-v Jelay ar.c innfancntaLion o tlre
leclaration with resi:ect to the Territories concernedl

l^-u. Ca-L-. ,non l-hc Covern:1enr of Llre ThiLed (i rgdotrr of ir.aL Jritain .,rd
Lorthern Ii"e1and,;the administering Fower. in consultation vith the freefy

li A/ c .)4 /!+ /sP,.ra 
"

l/ A/35 /23 (Fr:rt V )

paras " 4A -42.
, chars, XIX-XXII.
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elected a,t-rthori cies and repreaenratives of Ll-e peoplis of rhe terribories concerned,
to continuc Lo Lal.e afl rhe necessary steps l:'o ensurc the full and speedy attainmenL
of the goafs set forth in the Dectaration -"+ith respect to the Territories;

q n^r r
Lhe frcefy elecleJ authoritjes and represenLatjves of the peoples of the Territories
concerned, to take all possible steps to diversify and strengthen further the
econornies of the Territories listed above and to work out concrete progrann.:)s of
assistance and economic developrnent for those Territories;

C. urrcs r.]Le e.dllirstcrinq Pover, rvith the co-operarion of the frcefy clectecl
authorities and representatives of the peoples of the Territcries concerned, to
safeguard the inalienable right of the peoples of those Territories to the enjoynent
of Lneir nalufal resources by taking cflcclive neasures which guarantee the right
of the peoples to own and dispose of those natural resources and to establish and
naintain control cf their future devefonrnent:

T. Requests ttie administering Po-.rer, in consultation with the freely elected
authoaities a.nd representatives of the peoples of the Teritories concerned, io pay
particular altention to lhe training cf q rali^ied local personnel;

8. Wel-comes the positive a-ttitude of the a.dninistering Por^rer vith respect
to the receiving of United Nations visiting nissions in the Territories under its
administration and requests the Chairman of the Special Corr:nittee to continue his
consultations rdth a viev to dispatching such nissions, as appropriate;

9. Requests the adninistering Power to continue
the si:ecialized agencies and other oganizations with:in
in accelerating progress in af.l sectors of the national

10. Ilequests the Special Comnlttee tc continue to examine this question at
its next session, i.ncluding the possible dispatch of visiting nissions in
consu-ftation with the administering Pover, and to report to the General Assernbly
at irs thirr,y-sixch session on Lhe irnplem-rrLaL ion of rl^r preseyit re:olution.

to enlist the assistance of
t l-F llni I ad l\-r1-'i.ne swclFm
life of those TerritoTies;

INAI,T EESO],UTTOI\1 II

Qrestion of Quam

The General A!; s embly,

Having consici-^t:ecl the question of Guarn,

llavinq exanined the relevant charters of the relort of the Special
on ihe Situation i.rith regard to the fmplenrentation of the leclaration on
Granting of Independence to Colonial Count,ries and Peoples, 6/

6/ A/35/23 (Part II), chaps. IIT and IV, and A/35/23 (rart V), chap. XVII.

Comrnitt ee
the
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Recalling its resolution 1511+ (XV) of lL Decenrl,er" tA60- o.1nr.2irin/' theDeclaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and peoples"
and all orhc" resoluLions and decisions or rhe united rtrati ons rerating to cuan,

the adninistering Por^rer continues to maintain militarv
the I'erritory,

-Con!_]_qsl l-n{i that the policy of rnaintaining military bases and installationsin llon-self-coverning Te*itories which inhibii the right of s elf-det eminat ionof leopfes is incompatible r.rith the relevant resolutions of the United. Nations "

Having heard the statement of the administering power 
" f

- Iielgorning the active participation of the adninistering power in the work ofthe Special Conndttee and expressing the hope that this co_operation r.{il-l- be
strengthened fulther so as to accelerate p.-gtes" toward.s the fuIl implernentationof the Decfaration vith respect to Guam,

Avare cf the special circ'nstances of the geographical location and economicconditions of Gr-r-am and stressing the necessity of d-iversirying the Terriuory s
econolny es a rratLer of priority in ordcr tc reduce irs dependence on fluctuating
economic activities,

. f: 4plIqIC-l the chapter of the report of the Special Corutrittee on thesituation r,rith regard. to the rnplementation of the Decfaration on the Grantins of
Independence to Co].onial Countries and peoples relating to Guan i €/

2' Reaffirros the inalienable right of ihe peopfe of Gueur to s elf-det erminatlon
and i ndepeiiEneE-Ti accordance viLh the )cclarat ion on tFe Crq-tinp nf -rrlpronrarnc
to Colonial Countries and peopJ_es;

3. Ileaffirms its conviction that questions of territorial size, geographical
location 

"no 
lliit,ea resources should in no vay delay the implementation of theDeclaxation with respect to the Texritoryi

- li. Recalls that the United States of ,America, as the adfiinistering pover,
has the responsibility to ensure that the people of the Territory are kelt fuuy
informed of their inalienabre right io s ett-aet errnination and independence, in
accordance vith the Decfaration I

5. cal1s upcn the adninistering po'rer to take all necessary steps, takingrnto account the freely expressed r,rishes of the people of Guan? to expedite theprocess cf decolonization of the Territoxy in accordance vith the refevant provisionsof the Charter oi' the United lrtrations and the Declaration;

U A/c,\/35/sF.t3, paras. 5T-63.
y A/35/23 (part rV), chap. XVrr.
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6. Recall-g its relevant resolutions concerning military bases in colonial
and I. on-lelf-Cov erning Territ,ories, recogr:-Lzes that the presence of nilitary bases
coul-d constitute a factor irupeding the impleraentation of the Declaration ffid
r6ef f :Fmc i- : cr -nro ..hw-'-r.inn -l-F+ fha nr^F'cFn.F r-r n.i rire.rv ba.ses in GUan ShOr-t-ldP' !r!rrrr
n^r -rp\ran+ r.h- ha^nl a af rhF Tcrritanr fynn ovaraieiro iheir inaliFnahla piol-+ 1-.!rv!r! ur LrLr Lrrrrvvr.y

s e1f-d.et ermination and independence in accord.ance vith the Declaration and the
purpcses and principles of the Charter;

7. Reaffirns the responsibiliLy of the ad-ministering Pover for the economjc
and sociaf develolnent ^f +l-'a rTrar?-- + ^--..

e administering Pover to take aJ1 possible steps toR a-t t c rrn^n +h

strengthen and diversify the economy of Guam and to ffork out concrete progranmes
of assistance and econonic development for the Territory;

9. l\rther cal1s upon the admj.nistering Pover, in co-operation r^'ith the
rerritoriaf Governnent, to vork towards .removing constraints uhich l-init growLh
in various econornic areas I

*."",i:;",:#":HJH'il"::il"E,i:Xil;"';J:;:::'i:'::,8::":";":"il;Hi:: .,"
right of the people of Gua.r]l to ovn and dispose of tbeir natural Tesources and to
estabfish and naintain control over their future develop0ent, a.nd. notes the decision
of the administering Power concerning transfer to the Governnent of Gu8lr of all
nr inarel rirhte in errl-rmarond lahiie 

^ff 
tha iarzii-rial 

^.r<tl 
inF:

11, Requests the adminstering Power to take all necessary steps to protect
I ha hr^nar+1r Fiohtc nf tl-,e nonnla 

^+' 
1-h6 Ia.Fi t^-, --- _-,, - --ry;

'1 2 Tol c ,.^n r.Fa sdrninisr.erinrt Por,rer l,o Laka th- neopssaTV aeLion to enable
the inhabit.ants of Cuam to regain possession of unutilized land held at present
}]v ihA lAdaral ',rl-h^Fi+ ia. -nd la1r IlaA miIi+c?1r.

'1 ? 
^nll- "n^n i1-a ad]ninisLerine fown- to -r6'rar^r ^h  r'^t.+a tl-a languagc::jji,_i::::

and culture of the Chamorro Deollel

]]+. Requests the Speciaf Conuittee to continue the examination of this
^r octia- at i{c hovl --c-;^- i--l'r.l j^- rha -^ce.i1-la ^.i^r^{ ^h ^f . C,'Frl-cr rriqii:in/r.Y9LJ urvr. rr-rruur-r6 u L r}rdLLrr
mission Lo CuaJn at an appropriate "r,ime and in consultation uith the adrninistering
Power, and bo report thereon to the Ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTION IlI

Question of Aneri can Sa.noa

rls urllcr or H-rsuurJ t

Irau;'rp. r-n.sidoFFd -La 1-rest'ion of Amefican Samoa
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Havinq exa,nrineC_ the relevant chanters of the relort of the Special Conmittee
on the Situation r,rith regard to the Impfenentation of the Declaration on the
Granting af Independence to Col-onial Countries and peoples, !/

Recalling its resolution 151)+ (XV) cf l\ December 1960, containing the
Declarat,ion on tne Granling of Tndependence to Colonial Countries and Feoples, and
all other resolutions and decisions of the United }trations relatins to American
Samoa,

Takinr inro accounL, Lhe statement of Lhe adflinistering Pover 10/ refating to
developments in Anerican Samoa 

"

Conscious of the need to promote progress tovards the fu1l inplementation of
the Declaration with respect to American Samoa,

B:aring in railLd rhe ccnstrucrive resu]ts achjeved as a consequence of previous
visiting rnissions to Iion-Self-Governing Territcries and reiterating its conviction
that the dispatch of such nissions is essential for secuaing adequate and first-hand
information in regard to the cond.itions prevailing in those Territories and to the
views, vishes and aspirations of the peoples therein with respect to their future
status,

Aware of the special circumstances of the geographical loeation and economic
conditions of ,A,neri can Samoa and stressing the necessity of diversifying the
Territory?s econoiry cs a n'-atter of priority in order to reduce its dependence on
fluctuat ing economic activities,

I. Arprovcs the chapter of t'he reporL af the Specia.l Conmittee on the
Sj.tuation wj-th regard ro rhe -L'npl enent,ation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries aJrd Peoples relating to American Sarnoa; fl/

2, Ferffirms r,ne inalienable righl of Lhc people of American Sanoa to
s ef f-determinat -on ano indepenoence in conformity with tne Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonia1 Countries and Peop1es, contained in General
As s erobl y reco-Iution 1)lL (XV)i

3. !Sj_!g{!-!S:_ lhe view rhar such factors as s-ize, geographical location, size
of popularion and ljnjLed natural resources shor,ld in no way qelay Lhe speedy
'r.l-rFnt2ii^r ^f -hr -\6.laral inn rrh.inh f,,tl,, .hnlioc +^ .l-ha Tarriinrrw,rrLrr f |ufJ a}]tfrs- Lv !llq furr rvvrJ r

L. Calls upon the Government of the tinited States of America, as the
adninistering -:or,'sr. Lo take a-11 necessaJy steps, taking into account 1]he freely

'!/ A/35/23 (I,art II), chap. III ar,rJ A,/ j5/p3 (part V), chap. XVI.

J!/ A/ c. )+ /3, / 3R.13, paras. 57-63.
n/ A/ 3r /23 ( Part v ) , chap. xvr ,
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expressed nishes of the people af American Samoa' to expedite the process of
decofonization in accordance with the relevant plovisions of the Charter bf the
United. Nations and the Declaration;

5. l.,Ielcones the invitation extended by the Government of the united states
to the SpeZiEl-i6inittee to send a visiting mission to Anerican Sarnoa in 1981i

6. Reaffirros the responsibility of the adrainistering Power for the economic
and. social development of the Territoryi

7. Cal,l-s upon the adninistering Pover to ta,lie all possible steps to
strengthen and diveisify the economy of AmeTican Sanoa and to work out concTete
prograrnmes of assistance and economic deve]-opment for the Territory;

B. Urges the adninistering Powe]' to continue to foster close l'elations and-

co-operati6nEttreen the people of the Territory and the neighbouring island
conmunities;

a- llr.oes the a.dministering Pover, in co-operation vith the freely elected
::5::-'__-

repre sent at-rte's of American Samoa, to safeguard the inalienable right of the peop-l-e

of the Territory to the enjolrnent of their naturaf resources by taking effective
measures vhich guarantee the right of the people to own and dispose of thase
natural resources alrd to establish and maintain control of thei" future development
and, in this connexion, notes the d.ecision of the administering Power concerning
the transfer to the Government of Arnerican Sanoa of all mineral rights in submerged

l-and"s off the territoriaf coastline;

10, Requests the Special Cornrnittee to continue the examination of this
question at :.ts rrext sessiono including the dispatch of a visiting mission to the
Territory, in consultation with the administering Power, and to report to the
Ceneral Assenbfy at its thirty-sixth session on the implementation of the present
resofution.

DFAFT FESOLUTION ]V

Question of the United States Virgin Islandq

Tho eanora l Acqan]t l\---""-"-.L,

Hsving considered the question of the United

Having er.andned the releva"nt chapters of the
on the Situation with re8s"Td to the fnplenentation
Granting of fndependence to Cofonial Countries and

States Virgin Islands,

report of the SPeciaJ- Comittee
of the Declaration on the
Peop-l-es, lel

1?/ A/3r/23 (?art rr), chaps. ur and rv and A/35/23 (Part v), chap ' isrrr'
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_ -ES-g-gff:1e," its resolution 151\ (XV) of 1l+ Decenber 1960, containing theleclaration on the Granting cf rndep:ndence to colonial countries and peopres, andall other resolutions and decisions of the united Nations reraJ:iira to the united
Srat,es Virgln I slands

. -Iotinr-' rhe acr-ive co-ope-ration given by the adninisterinp .Fover" both throughits rarticioaLion in the uora ''f the Speciai Cornmi ttee and through its r.rillingnessto receive visiting missions to smafl Teritories under its administratio,.
Having heard the statement of the adninistering power, 13,/

1. 4l!I!Jgs the chapter of the report of the Special Conmittee on thesituation wrrii regara to the rnplementation of the Decraration on the cranting ofrndependence to coloniaf countries and peoples relating to the united statesVirgin Islands; /

.2._ - 
Re?ffirns the inalienable right of the peop]-e of the United Statesvr-rgln rsrands to s elf-det erminat ion and independence in accordance with theDeclaration on the cranting of rndepenc.ence ti cor_onia1 countries and peorles:

. l. Rgaffirnxs its conviction that questions of territorial1.car']on, sfze of population and fimited resources should in noinpl--nentation of the Declaration with Tespect to the -Ierritory i

. 1. liequests the Government of the United States of Ameriea, as theadministering Pover, to ccntinue to take al1 necessary measures, an consultationwith the freely elected representatives of the peopr-e of the united states VirginI"11"9t: to_enable the people of the Territory i,o exercise fully their right to
s e1f-det ermination and independence in accordlnce vith the releirant provisions ofthe Charter of the United Natlons and the Decl-aration;

_ .5, Notes the recent political and constitutional developuients in theTerritory, in pa.rticular the approval on 3.I July 1!Bo by tne piuritr constitutionalconvention of the united states virgin rsrands Lr a aratt constitution for the
-L errllor\. 1

size, geographical
vay delay the

lrould ensr-rre
of the United

Hequests the adrnlnistering pover to take such ineasures asthe preservation of the identity and cultural heritage of the peopleStates Virgin fslands;

,7', grges the administering power, in consultation r^rith the freely electedauthorities and representatives of the people of the united states virgln -Lslands,to safeguard the inalienable right of tie ieopte of the Teritory to the enjoynent

r_J/ A/c,\/3r/ 3F,13, paras. 5T-63.
r_! / A/35/23 (Part v), char. XXrrr.
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of their natural aesources by takinG effective neasures r"rhi ch guarantee the righ.t
.f il., na. lF -^ n-.ra qnri ,lic-ncp -f +h^ca 

"'21 t.y^L resou,rces ano to cstablish and
nainrain control of their future develol,nent and, in r.his connexion, notes thc
decision of the adminj-stering Pover concerning the transfer to the Goverrunent of -uhe

United Slates Virgin Islands of all nineral rjghls in subrergLd lands off the
territorial coastline ;

B, Reaffirms the responsibility of the adrninisterin8 Por.rer for the econonic
and socia-l devcloprnent of the Terribory and, in th-is rc:pecL, calls upon it Lo worl-
out concr--Le prograrr'nes of assistance and cconomic d.evelo-or-ent

9. Requests the a tinistering Pover to continue io enlist the assistance of
ih- e^F.ipli-..,d aj)anciFs c.rd orl-er crqarlzatir,r.s virhin the Uniced 'latjon! sysr elll

in the development and strengthening of the econory of l-he United StaLes Vir3in
Islands;

10. Requests the Special Cornrnittee to continue the examination of -t'hi s
.,ja.fi^h ar. ii.q -ev-. ees"inn ir.l..iird .1.c, rnssjble dispatch of a ft.l:rLhcr visjtinp
r:ission to Lhe United Sletes Virgin Tslanos al an approorjate tine and in
consultation r,rith the adlxinisteTing Power" and to report thereon to the General

-ixt h session,dnncrul,al dL ruD urrrfuJ-r

DRATT FESOLUT]ON V

Question of the Turks and Caicos Islands

Tle General Assenbfy,

ilaving considerecl the question oi rhe Turks and Caicos Islands 3

r rlrino FyAyircrl t.he r-lFvpn' nL'--.Fr's 'f lle reoora of t--c Specirl Corrrjtlee
cn tnE-Sififri"" riih regard to the fnplenentation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial- Corntries and Peoples, !1 u" well as the
report of the united l{ations -,i isiting l4ission dispatched to the Territoly by the
Speciat Conmittee in April lgBO W at the invitation of the Goverrunent of the
united Kingdom of Grcat Sritain and Northern Treland, as the adrninisteling PoweT,

RecalljlLg its resolution 15r\ (xV) of fL Decellber 1960" containing the
D."l.ration on the Granting of IndeFen'jence to colonial cor..rntries and Peopfes'

Recaffing also its resolution Z\/4+ of 21 llovenbet: 1979 on the question of
five territories" including the Turks and Caicos Islands,

heard the statenents of the r-'presentative of the adnrinistering

15/ A/3r/23 (part rr), chaps. rrr and rv; A/3r/23 (Part lrr), chap' V; and

A/35/8 (Part VI)" chap. XF/III.
W A/Ac.rogl636 and. corr.f, 636lAdd.'r" 636lAd"d-.z and corr.l
r7 / A/c.\/35/S8.11 , paras. Iro-l+e ana A/C.\./35/gR'27 -

and b-Jri/ !-oo , J.
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!!13dI4 oi ihe rcsponsibility of the i-Tnited iTations to help the people ofthe lurks and Caicos tslands to reafize their asrrirations in accordance ,,.rith the
ob.iectives set t'orth in the Declaration,

lg-Lallll "r tbat '"he adlinistering Por,rer rras the responsibility to ensure that
the peolle of tlrL^ Tuks and caicos fslands are kept fu11y informed of lheir
in-lieuahl.e right to s eff-deterninat ion and independence, in accordance vith the
Declar ation,

,^.,,qlf "l tne sp.uial probl erls lacing Lh. Territory oy v-irLue of -iLs isolat,ion,
sna]1 size, limitecl resources and fack of infrastructure-

1, AruIgvg-s the chapter of the report of the Special Conmittee on thesituation r"rith regard, to the rnplernent.tion of the Declaration on the Grantingol rndependence to colonia1 countries and peoples relating to the Tr:rks and caicos
fsfands 1V and takes note of the report of the United Nations Visitine Missionto the Turhs and Caicos fs1anr1s" L9BA. 12/

2, Feaffirms the inalienable rlght of the people of the Turks and Caicos
IslanCs to self deternination and independence in confor:uity with the Declaration
cn the Granting of Independence +"o Colonial Countries and peoples;

3. _ n.{"r_at*s the vi er"r that such factors as size, geograohical location,
pcpulation and liirdi;ed naturaf resources shou-l.d in no way delay the speedy
implenentation of th3 process of self-deterrnination in accordance vitn tne
Declaration contained in General Assembly resolution f5t[ (fX'), r,rhich fu11y applies-Lo the Territorl.';

l+. IE"egIllles that ihe ])resence of rnilitarv bases alld other instalfations
could constiLute an impediment -ro the implementation of the Decraration, andreaffirus its convictlon that the presencc of foreign nilitary bases andinstaftations sho.rld not prevent the peorles of cofonial and dependent Territoriesiron exercising their right to s elf-determinab:ion and ind--pend.ence in a.ccordancelritn the leclaration anrl the pur.Qoses and principles of rhe charter of the united
lTations:

5. Conmends, ior appropriate action, the conclusions and recollliendat i ons ofvisiting i'iission 20/ to bhe covernment of the uni+-ed Kingclon of Great Britain
-'forthern rrelanc, as the aduinistering lroT.rer, and to the Government of the Turks
Caicos Islands:

!8,/ A/3r/23 (rart r/r), chap, XXVrrT.

J2/ A/Ac.t 9/536 ana Corr,1, 536/Add.t, ,636/ Add.2 and Corr,1 alld. 636/Ad.d.3.
'?9/ L/LC.I.J9/636/llld.2 and Corr.1, paras. \t6-\[0.

and
and
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6. Expresles its appreciation of the -constructive vork accomplished by the
ViSitingx4ffioper:ationandaSSistanceextendedtothe
!,lission by the adninistering Power, thl terr:itcrial Governnent ' the Leglslative
Councif and the people of tbe Territoryi

7. Calfs upon the adnrinistering Pol"rer to take the necessary I4easures tc
promote th;-;;;;;toi " developnent of the Turks and Cajcos Islands in i::ccordance

vith the leclaration as an i*portant elenent in the process of self-rlet erni nation

and inclependence, and urges tte adrrinistering Pover to continue to intensify and

expand its prograrrmc or aia in order to accelerate ihe development of tlre €torlonic

and social lnfrastruciure of the Territoryl

B. Requests the adrdnisiering Power, in the light of the conclusions and

recoirrmenciations of the Visiting Mission, to continue to enlist the ass:'stance of
the specialized agencies and oiher organizations rqithin the united llations systen'

as rreil as other regional and international bodies, in the strengthening'
Jeveloprnent and clivers i fi cati on of the econorly' of the :ferritory l

9, lfulcilitx the invitation of the Governnent of the United Kingdon to
the Special Conmitbee to dispatch a further visiting missicn to observe the general

elections to be held ln the ierritory on )+ Iioveftber 1980;

IO. Requests the Special Connittee to continue its consideration of the itern

at lts next session in ii" iiglrt of the findings of the visiting missionso lncluding

the possible dispaLch of a ruither visiting rnission to the Turks and caicc.rs Isfands"

as aipropriat. uita in consultation with the adninistering Power' and to report
tflereon io the General As setrrbly at its thi::ty-sixth session'

23. The Fourih Colrmittee :'ecommends io the General As serobly the adoption of the

follor"ring draft consensuses:

DRAT'T CONSEIISUS I

Q.uestion of Tokelau

The General Assenbl-y, having heard the statement of the Yeuesentative of
lilew Zealand as the admini st ering-Pcwer " 21- I having exarnlned the relevant. chalters

of the repoxt of the Speciat Comrnittee on-the Situation vith reeard to the

ImFlementation ojl the Declaration on the Granting of Indelendence to Colcnial

Countries and Peoples , 22/ and endorsing the conclusions and reconmen'lat i ons

"."i.i".u tt "t"in , zi/ ;;ur'firtot the inali enable right of the people of Toilef au to

s elf-determination and inJependence in conformity rrith the Declara'tion on the

?! A/c.)4 /35 lsR.lo , raras' 14-24'

12J A/35/23 (]'art rI), ctra-p. rrr and t'/35123 (Part v)' chap' xrrr'

23/ Al35l23 (Par"" v)' chap. xrrr, para' 11'
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Granting of lndepencrence to coroniar countries and feoples, contained in Assembllrresolution 1514 (yJ) of 1)+ Decexrt,er L96a. recalling tt. admini"t"ring po,.,,er,sassura.ces that i-b rrirr be gaicied by the r"rishes of the peopfe of rckelau concerni.ngtheil' futul'e relationship with i'rer,r Zealand, in t u-Lr conprianc-- viih Teso-.ution1514 (r'v)" the General Assenblrr coruncnds the administering porrer for its efforts tofoster an incree-sed ar"ereness of the avenues of consbitutional devel0i:ment open tothe leopte of r'crcelau through a pro€ira.rrrne of political .d;";;i.;: -irr""-i.r,.".r
Asse bly' tahing inbo account the jcint erfcris cr. the ad,,trinistering por,/er and the?oirela"u leaders -io promote r3reater resr,ons ib il.ity of the people of the Territory for'thei-r o'n afrairs, notes lrith interest the recent rneasures to defineate there slons ibifit ies of the Tokefau Ilrblic Serl.ice and those of the Tokelau po-|lticalleadership, as rfell as the decision of the g.ner"l Fono to establish a i,udgetAdvisory Coronittee. tire General Assenbly ,r]tes lrttl, satisia.ction that thead'iniste'ing Por'rer has assured the peopie of rokerau of its continuin€r as'istancein the event thaL thev siroufd des ire' t"- 

"r.u"g" 
-iLeir 

status. The Geneiar Assenrblyfurther notes -the continuing efforts or tire loninistering por,rer to pror'ote theeconomr-c developmenl, of ihe Terrltory and the neasures ii r."" i"t"n-iJ 'J.r"g.,ura
and Suarantae the ri3hts of the people of rokelau to ail their natr.fal resourcesand the benefits d-erived therefron-- rn this regara, the Genera.l Assenbly notestirat' in accoadanee r'rith^ bhe lrishes of trr" p""pi" of rokerair, legislatiorr caueinto.force on I '.rrril 1980 estabrisirr"g 

" a'oo-iire exclusive econonic zone for theIerritcry. Tlte Generaf Asserably 
""pru"""= its a.ppreciation to the specializedagencies and other orgariza.r-ioni wiinin ttre unitecl i'rations system, in particularthe united ifatio's Del'rer oprent progranne, and- to the regional organizations, forthe assisLance rrhich they irave rendered io Tokelau an. ev-pl:esses the hope that itr+ill contin'e' 'he General Asseubry requests itre speciar coffmittee, in co-operati.onwith the ad.inist e::_1rrg ?ornrer. Lo continue tc examine the question of therrtplenentation of the Necla.ration 
'ith respect i,, rorr*r.-o, Ttre General Assembfyparticularlv r'relcones the inrritatio" or trri ai:'inistcring por*";;;;;-speciar

conmi-ut'ec to discatch a second visiting ri"",'"ti to Tokelau, in 1981, Trre General
f::T:lu -"::esrs r.he an_.:111 Ccnrnittel t.-r.p.., to the Asse'obly at its thirty_sixthsesslcn on the inpf eiireniation of the present -"or".rl""".

DRIJT COIISEI,ISUS II

Question oll St. Eelena

The Generaf Assembly o having heard the statenent ot. the representatlve of theunited Kingdorr of creat 3ritain Ina l'lort.erln i""ruoo, as the administering p<swer, e4/and havrng e:<aninecl the rel.evant chapters oi trru ..port of the srecial conmitteeon the situation nith reqarc to the irnplerne't.ii."-ii-ir."-n;;;";;;;;;'";'"n.Granting ci' Ilr,iependence to Colonial Cluntries and peoples, 2r/ reaffirms theinalienable right oi the leorfe of 3t. Ilelena to s elf-det erfiination and independence

4/ A/c.\/3j/sR.tf , rraras. 4r-42.
4 t/SS/zS (part II), chap. Irr and A/35/23 (part V), chap. Xv.
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,- -^-ravm.iirr *jth -fha neclaration on the GTanting of Independence to Colonial
.'^, .rFiac Fri Da^- lAc nnn+.r'ir c,l i., A.q.,r.,hlv rasolution 1511 [XV) of
.Llr Dece:aber 1960. i.oting the connnitruent of Lhe Covernrenl of tlie 'Jnited r-jn€"don

to fespect Lhe lrishes of the people of the lerritory jn relation !o Lneir advorce
tovardi sel f-deiermination and noting r,rith intcresi Lhe holding ol a gener3l
election on the island of Tristan da Cunha irr lvlay 1979, the General Assembly urgeE
fha 'dmir'iel-..1.ir.lr" Por"rpr" - in consul-tation r.rith the freely elected repres entativ-As
of the peop.le of St. elena, to continue to take aIl necessaLy steps to ensure tne
speedy ;nd free attainment of the goals set forth in the Declaration' The General
Assembly, noting the conmitment of the Goverriment of the United Kingdon to carry
out a p;]-icy aimed at inplementing Assembly decision 3l+/\11 of 21 ltroweld)er I9T9 on

sf Ir-tFnn vaaf Tir-m- -fha rac'.re il^il it\r nr lFe aclnini S Le.ring Dower f:r the soeirl
and economic development of the Teffitory through continued progralnmes of
development assistance. In this connexion, the General Assenbly notes with interest
that" as a resuft of increased industriaf activity, the econcmic situation r'-n

St. He1ena has imprcved. The Generaf Assembly urges the administering Pover: to
ensure the continuation of such activity. The General Ass el-.rbly also notes the
positive attitude of the ad.ninistering Porrer ltith respect to the question of
Fo.^.i'ri?,r v i"i1'.i-r 'r'icsi^n. 'n4 rF.rraqic Lha cl^,irman of the Special Committee -co
f cLrrv LLrai vrrrurlrr

continue his consuftations in that Tegard lrith a viev to dispatching such 8' tirission
to St. Helena, as appropriate. The General Assembly requests the Slecial Corunittee,
in continued co-operation r,rith the adninistering ?orrer ' to examine this cluestion
at lts next session and to report thereon to the Assembly at its thirty-sixth
session.

2)+. The Fourth Cornmittee reconmends to the Gener.al Asseubly the adoption of the
I'ollowins draft decisions:

DFAFT DECISIOII I

lLestion of !r ul_r e j

The General Assenbly decides to defer until its thirty-si;<th session
consideration of the question of Brunei and requests the special conlnittee on the
sitrrqrinr r,riT'h rej-:rd to +h. rr.hr pm-nf ar.inn ^f Lhe Declaration on Lhe cranLir-c of
I.da"ahnFh.F i^ c.llnriFl c^r,ht.ricc qn,'l Denr'lF'" ho continuc to keep the siLLration
in tire Territory under xeviev and to relort thereon to the As sembly '

DRAtr'T DECISION TT

Quesrion of Pi Lcairn

The General Assembly decides to defer until its thirty-sixth session
consideration of the question of Pitcairn and requeSts the speclal committee on

Lhe Situalior with rcgard l.r the lmclcnentation of the Declarution or Lhe Clanting
of Independence to Cofoni al Countries and Peoples to continue to keep the situation
i.n the Territory under review and to report thereon to the Assembly'
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DRAFT DECISIOI] III

Question of the Fal_kland Islands (l{alvinas )

.The General Assenrbry decides to defer until its thirty-sixth sessionconsi.deration of the question of the Falkl-and fslands (Uatvinas ) ana r-quests ttrespecial cornnittee on the situation vith 
"egard. 

to the rmllementation oflheDeclaration on the Granting of rndependenci to colonial countries a'd peopfes tocontinue to keep the situation in the Territory under revierr and to report thereonto the As s embly.

DRAI'T DSCISTOI] ]V

The General
consi.d.eration of

Assenbl-y dec ides
1-.he nrrae+-i^- ^+

to defer until
Antigua and. St.

its thirty-sixth sesslon
Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla.




